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Pttntller Sports News 
EASTERN IlLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
L s - 1-J s - Gate, 
'75 
CHARLESTON, ILL (February 25, 1986)--The ingredients are there to 
make the home finale for the Eastern Illinois women's basketball team a 
dandy. The Lady Panthers--15-9 and 7-7 in the Gateway Conference--host 
league contender Drake (18-6, 13-1) Thursday night at 7:30 p.m. at Lantz 
Gym. EIU will finish up the home portion of its 1985-86 ledger battling 
Northern Iowa Saturday (9-14, 4-10) at 5:15 p.m. 
Drake boasts the nation's leading scorer and rebounder in "Wonderful" 
Wanda Ford. The 6-0 senior All-American is scoring at a 30.6 ppg clip 
while also pulling down 16.9 rpg. She had a career-record 54 last week 
against Southwest Missouri. 
Earlier in the season, Eastern lost to Drake 82-73 and in overtime to 
Northern Iowa by a 87-78 count. Lisa Tyler hit a bucket-beater to send the 
game into OT against UNI. 
"This is a big week for us," explains Eastern head coach Barbara 
Hilke. "This is the last home appearance for three seniors and that wil~ 
be an emotional time. Also we have an opportunity to play one of the top 
players in the country in Wanda Ford. She is a true All-American ... Wanda 
is the leading scorer and rebounder in the country and is terror on the 
boards. 
This week will also be the last home games for three seniors--CHRIS 
ALDRIDGE, MELANIE HATFIELD and SUE HYND. They have combined for more than 
58% of the Lady Panthers offense this season and have won close to 64% of 
the games they have been a part of over the past four seasons. 
Aldridge--a Taylorville, Ill. native--was a second-team All-Gateway 
Conference performer a year ago. She is among the league leaders in 
scoring (15.9) and rebounding (7.4). The 5-10 forward is fifth in school 
history in scoring with 1269 points while third in career rebounding with 
650 boards. 
The cat-quick Hatfield leads the club in scoring with a 17.1 mark. 
She also heads the league in assists (115) and steals (92). The 
Lawrenceburg,Ind. product is fourth in Lady Panther annals in scoring with 
1303 career points while placing sixth in rebounding with 494. She had 20 
points, four assists arid three steals in Eastern's 66-58 win at Indiana 
State last week. 
Hynd --who hails from Ottawa, Ill.--is the third senior playing her 
last home games at Lantz Gym. She is averaging 10.1 points and 4.3 
rebounds a game. With 919 career points, she is 81 shy of becoming the 
eighth player in Eastern history--and third this season--to eclipse 1000 
career points. Hynd is the school's fifth all-time leading rebounder with 
































q::p:t art 'Ibtals 
CUMULATIVE 
Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-86 
(Includes 24 Games) 
G/CB FG/ R?A FG% FT/ FTA FI% PIS AV:. REB JM; PF / D ASr 1D BLK SIL MIN-
24/ 24 176/ 374 .471 58/ 79 • 734 410 17.1 111 4.6 70/ 5 115 87 8 92 846 
24/ 24 161/ 351 .459 60/ 94 .638 382 15.9 178 7.4 61/ 0 77 82 4 54 835 
22/ 22 89/ 171 .521 44/ 60 • 733 222 10.1 94 4.3 52/ 1 25 33 2 22 597 
24/ 23 84/ 170 .494 24/ 35 .686 192 8.0 151 6.3 37/ 0 74 65 2 35 747 
23/ 21 73/ 156 .468 30/ 39 .769 176 7.7 39 1.7 42/ 0 71 94 0 41 615 
23/ 1 75/ 150 .500 10/ 21 .476 160 7.0 31 1.4 31/ 0 24 43 1 42 331 
11/ 0 14/ 36 .389 13/ 18 .722 41 3.7 32 2.9 20/ 0 1 7 2 5 127 
20/ 0 27/ 53 .509 D/ 23 .565 67 3.4 43 2.2 23/0 7 18 2 7 183 
15/ 0 14/ 44 .318 8/ 15 .533 36 2.4 9 .6 7/ 0 1111 0 13 111 
14/ 1 12/ 44 .273 9/ 14 .643 33 2.4 26 1.9 16/ 0 5 11 0 6 127 
6/ 2 4/ 19 .211 6/ 6 1.000 14 2.3 7 1.2 7/ 0 9 14 1 5 92 
21/ 1 17/ 39 .436 13/ 30 .433 47 2.2 49 2.3 24/ 1 8 14 3 10 214 
92 
24/ 24 746/1607 .464 288/ 434 .664 1780 74.2 862 35.9 390/ 7 427 479 25 332 
84 
24/ 24 703/1514 .464 227/ 348 .652 1633 68.0 988 41.2 438/12 389 565 71 239 -
-l'ER-G"M: ~ 
FG R?A FT FTA PIS R'B lBr 'ill BtK BI'L MIN-
7.3 15.6 2.4 3.3 . 17.1 4.6 4.8 3.6 .3 3.8 35.3 
6.7 14.6 2.5 3.9 15.9 7.4 3.2 3.4 .2 2.3 34.8 
4.1 7.8 2.0 2.7 10.1 4.3 1.1 1.5 .1 1.0 27.1 
3.5 7.1 1.0 1.5 8.0 6.3 3.1 2.7 .1 1.5 31.1 
3.2 6.8 1.3 1.7 7.7 1.7 3.1 4.1 .0 1.8 26.7 
3.3 6.5 .4 .9 7.0 1.4 1.0 1.9 .0 1.8 14.4 
1.3 3.3 1.2 1.6 3.7 2.9 .1 .6 .2 .5 11.6 
1.4 2.7 .7 1.2 3.4 2.2 .4 .9 .1 .4 9.2 
.9 2.9 .5 1.0 2.4 .6 .7 .7 .o .9 7.4 
.9 3.1 .6 1.0 2.4 1.9 .4 .8 .0 .4 9.1 
.7 3.2 1.0 1.0 2.3 1.2 1.5 2.3 .2 .8 15.3 
.8 1.9 .6 1.4 2.2 2.3 .4 .7 .1 .5 10.2 
31.1 67.0 12.0 18.1 74.2 35.9 17.8 20.0 1.0 13.8 
29.3 63.1 9.5 14.5 68.0 41.2 16.2 23.5 3.0 10. 
Cl:nf.erm::E 
B3s¥et:bill. Stat.:i.stics - EastErn lll:in::rl.s 1985-R(i 
(ID::.lui:s 14 GitEs) 
-f'I.AYER GIGS FGI ~- ~ FT/Fm Fl% PIS 1-\\G 1m 1M,; PF/ D Aq[' '10 l3U< SlL ~ 
M:ilinie Ifitfi.eld 14/ 14 1l2) 224 .500 34/ 49 .694 258 18.4 66 4.7 46/ 4 64 45 1 39 494 
01risAl~ 14/ 14 83/ 177 • .469 26/ 45 .578 192 13.7 109 7.8 39/ 0 49 49 3 27 503 
9.E f¥"0 12/U 45/ 79 .570 27/ 37 • 730 117 9.8 48 4.0 28/ 1 17 20 0 9 342 
Sayl B:ratt 13/ 13 49/ 96 .510 10/ 14 • 714 100 8.3 23 1.8 19/ 0 45 52 0 19 336 
Rtt H:miltan 14/ 1 54/ lU .482 6/ 13 .462 114 8.1 24 1.7 26/0 19 35 1 32 254 
Lisa 'lY let" 14/ 14 52/ 109 .477 9/ 15 .600 113 8.1 91 6.5 22/ 0 49 44 1 21 462 
lnn B::cwl 12/ 0 22/ 41 .537 8/ 16 .500 52 4.3 31 2.6 16/ 0 3 10 2 7 123 
Liz Glvaraj1 9/ 0 10/ 35 .286 7/ 13 .539 27 3.0 4 .5 6/ 0 6 7 0 6 80 
I€n:yWilsh 13/ 1 13/ 30 .433 10/ 22 .455 36 2.8 33 2.5 16/ 0 4 11 3 8 155 
Bl:"arl:l. W:ti:> 3/ 0 2/ 6 .333 1/ 3 .333 5 1.7 6 2.0 1/ 0 0 2 0 0 32 
MidElle t&mm 6/ 0 3/ 16 .188 2/ 4 .500 8 1.3 9 1.5 6/ 0 2 4 0 1 44 
'I8crn I€l::n.n::Js 58 
EIIJ 14/ 14 445/925 .481 140/ 231 .606 1030 73.6 502 35.9 '225/ 5 258 27J 11169 
'lE6m R:b::urrls 51 
Q;p:n=nt 'llJtals 14/ 14 442/ 903 .490 135/ 206 .655 1019 72.8 563 40.2 246/ 5 /33 302 29 130 -
~M.FJGS-
~ .FG RA FT Fm PIS m3 PSr '10 BrK SIL MIN-
~lan:i.e H:d:f:ield 8.0 16.0 2.4 3.5 18.4 4.7 4.6 3.2 .1 2.8 35.3 
01ris~ 5.9. 12.6 1.9 3.2 13.7 7.8 3.5 3.5 .2 1.9 35.9 
9.E f¥'rl 3.8 6.6 2.3 3.1 9.8 4.0 1.4 1.7 .o .8 28.5 
S'eryl 1l:n9:tt 3.8 7.4 .8 1.1 8.3 1.8 3.5 4.0 .o 1.5 25.9 
Pat H:mti.ltxn 3.9 8.0 .4 .9 8.1 1.7 1.4 2.5 .1 2.3 18.1 
Lisa r:tyler 3.7 7.8 .6 1.1 8.1 6.5 3.5 3.1 .1 1.5 33.0 
ffin Blxw1 1.8 3.4 .7 1.3 4.3 2.6 .3 .8 .2 .6 10.3 
Liz~ 1.1 3.9 .8 1.4 3.0 .5 .7 .8 .0 .7 8.9 
~W:llffi 1.0 2.3 .8 1.7 2.8 2.5 .3 .9 .2 .6 11.9 
Pi:a'rla W:tl:> .7 2.0 .3 1.0 1.7 2.0 .o .7 .o .0 10.7 
MidE1Je N;:wrm .5 2.7 .3 .7 1.3 1.5 .3 .7 .0 .2 7.3 
EIIJ 31.8 66.1 10.0 16.5 73.6 35.9 18.4 19.9 .8 12.1 
Q{nffrt 'lttals 31.6 64.5 9.6 14.7 72.8 40.2 16.6 21.6 2.1 9.3 
-KCRE BY PERJ:CD 1 2 or or 'IOmTr -r:::ENHIIL ~.N:& 
EID 799 974 7 0 1780 47 
cw=n:nt. 'lttals 753 864 16 0 1633 42 
. OJERI\IL 'IE1M RllliD 15- 9 O.M.Ilfi'lVE ~ 7738 'lDJN.-~~ 322 
Git:s-ay (bl1Egi ate 7- 7 KME 2818 fi1-E AWFJ(E 282 
B:rl:J;r Invitatim:U 1- 1 'lfiliN 4920 ~~ 351 
Fastbreak Fest 1- 1 
CFRNENr s:r:m ATIEID r.a: HJiliro»R HIGlmn.NHl CB? HI s::rnER CB? 1{[ :RERJ..N:EB-
xavier acr 60 w 100 A ~29 ~10 furlrick, lm:J 16 lag 8 
r1iani 64- 56 ~v 405 A Al~21 Hatfield, 'lY 1er 9 Mins::n 14 ':fu2is 14 
'st. .:t:i>n' s 56- 73 L 217 A fhtfiE>ld 14 fbtfield 10 Yard 15 Yard, Q:nley 9 
;~li_s:xnsin 7G- 64 w 320 A Al~32 ~11 B:xn'ill18 B:xn'ill16 
N::lrt:lm illirois 87- 65 w 225 A fbtfield 20 'IYler 11 C1a1s 19 RiErts 9 
IerlrEsa:e 69- 75 L 245 A !¥rd 23 'IYler 8 G::rd:n 16 Prest 8 
!l.ttler 81- 58 w 353 H I-atfield 20 ~7 M:61SI::el:rran 12 M.a1st:P.1JTEU1 10 
st.Icuis 75- 42 w 224 H Aldr-id:]e 18 Aldr:id;e 6 lrlen 12 l.arriB 7 
M1 State 9&- 64 V.l 212 H H:rniltrn 21 ~10 .:l:l'Es 16 .:l:l'Es 7 
\Yi.dlita State 95- 80 v.J 273 H Hatfield 21 Aldri.d:je 9 ~ck 32 Parr-Qx:k 8 
"J-'J Mi..ss::uri state 86- 70 w 179 H ~ 32 ~8 '!Effi:li 25 \€ITer 11 
illiroi.s-Ct.icap 7\r 57 w 75 A Al~21 ~15 Sta1katp 17 Clark 9 
:hltl-:em Illirois 56- 68 L 479 H f¥rl16 ~9 RTrls 28 R:rrls 8 
3rcd1ey 66- 72 L 400 A H3.tfield 14 'IYler 10 Harris 22 H3rris 14 
. €stern lllirois 69- 63 w 125 A H:rniltrn 17 ~12 ~, Q:p17 .J::n.s:>n 14 
IllimisState 73- 64 w 179 H H3.tfi..eld 27 Br::"cw1 8 Amsll:a g 17 Amsl:taq 10 
Tnliana State 76- 73 H 429 H Ibniltrn,fbtf'd 20 'IYler 6 Rile 25 Rile 9 
brtlErn Ii::Ma 7&- 87 L 100 A H3.tfield 26 '!Yler 12 Seyt:te, OttEn 16 H.rf:firan 10 
.rake 73- 82 L 1156 A fbtfield 16 ~11 R:lt:d 28 R::lrd 16 
::cutlEm Ill:irois 62- 69 L 459 A Hatfield 22 H' field,Al~ 9 Jad<s:n 21 B:rrl,IErguis 11 
i.·ffit:Ern Illimis 86- 63 w 175 H H:ttfield 21 H:ttfield 7, f¥rl 7 'lliree at 12 e=ch .A:idEr 9 
'llicdl£y 75- 79 L 315 H ~21 Al~7 Rratrl 24 Brau:lll 
In:liana 9::.:...---te 66- 58 w 276 A H:ttfield 20 ~11 rmrrel18 Iflurelll 
Illimis State 69- 91 L 817 A Hatfield 23 Al~S 'ltn:rEr 18 Willnm 8 
y Cb] ] €gi ate # ~ Invitat:.irnal 
--sEPB:N HIGE/Ifl& 
E3stEtn lllirois Q:p:rl:nt 
R:>ints 1st fhlf: - Hi<j1 44 \IS vestem lllirois .44 by rra¥e 
Ic:w 22 \IS N:st:em lllimi.s 181:¥ St.Iruis 
Fbints 2n::3 Hllf: Hi<j1 56 \IS Bill St:al::e 55 by Widri.ta State 
lew 26 \IS S::ut::h=rn lllirois 24 by St.Iruis 
'lbtal R:>ints: Hi<j1 98 \IS Bill state 91 by lllirois State 
IoN 56 \IS S::ut:tErn lllirois 42 cy St. I.cuis 
Field G:als: Hi<j1 41 \IS Rill state 43 bv lllimis State 
lew 24 \IS WLc:rrns.in 19bv Miani 
Field G:als .Attarpt.Ed: Hi<j1 86 \IS SIV Mi.snri State 72by 1h::li.am State 
lew 53 \IS ~taState 52 by W?st:em lllimis 
Field G::al ~: Hi<j1 .679 \IS Wi.chitaState .632 by lllimis State 
Icw .338 \IS Miani .312 by Miani 
FrEE 'furo....s: Hi<j1 32 vs X:tv:ier 18 by Miani 
Icw 2vs S::u1:l-em Illirnis 2cy St.Iruis 
FrEE 'furo....s At::tmpta::1: Hi<j1 45 \IS X:tv:ier 31 l:Jj Micrni. 
Ic:w 5vs Brcrl1ey 3by In:liana State 
FrEE 'll'n:o.·.; ~: Hi<jl .933 \IS Miani 1.000 by Irrliara State 
Ic:w .182 vs S::ut:tErn lllimis .375 by It€st:ern TIJirois 
'lbtal fel:::o.lrds: Hicj1 46 \IS vestEm lllirois 58cy Miani 
Ic:w 21 vs Wis:xnsin 30cy 'IEnrEs9::E 
Pssists: Hi<jl 29 vs vestem lllirois 20 by r:caJ<e 
Icw 6vs S::ut:tErn lllimis 10cy S::utl'Ern illirois 
Bkx::h=rl Snts: Hi<j1 4vs 3-l MLss:uri St:al::e 9by St.I.c:uis 
Ia.-1 Ovs In:liana 9::ate Ocy Ekcd1ey 
St:rels: Hi<jl 24 \IS st.I.c:uis 22 by St .... 1:im's 
Icw Svs S::ut::h=rn lllimi.s 2 by W::stE.m lllimis 
'lllnl::J.ers: Hicjl 30 \IS tbrth:!m Ji::Ma 34 1:¥ furt:iErn :ro...a 
IoN 8vs Wis::r:ns:i..n llby Ill:imis State 
f€rs:::n3l R::uls: Hi<j1 26 vs rra¥e 331:¥ X:tv:ier 
lew 8vs W:stem lllimis 9cy S::ut::h=rn TIJirois 
